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BY JULIAN A. SELBY.

Chtnbsb Indifference to Death .!
The Chinese are almost indifferent to
the phenomenon of dissolution, and
frrquently compass their own end
wlun life becomes wearisome. A wife
sometimes elects to follow her husband
on the starlit road of death; aud pa¬
rents will destroy their offspring in
time of famine and great distress,
rather than allow them to suffer. Stib
more remarkable is the oustom of sell¬
ing their üvet in order that they may
purchase the superior advantage of ob¬
sequies, whioh are considered to insure
the body in safety for the future resur¬
rection. A wealthy man oondamned
to death, will arrange with his jailer to
bay him a substitute for a aertain sum
of sonsy, to be spent open the poor
wretch's interment and preservation
of his body. Should he have parents,
so mnob is annually paid to them in
compensation for their son's life.-
Chinamen invariably help to support
their parents; filial respect and - devo¬
tion 'is the great Chinese virtue andjreligions precept, in whioh they rarelyfail.
Regarding death as inevitable, be

makes the best of a bad bargain, and
cunningly and comically gets paid for
dying. The wholesale destruction of
life in this country is greatly the result
of indifference. Hence, the mas9aore
of Europeans, so terrible to ua, seems
to them a matter of little moment, and
they bannot comprehend why we
should make a fuss abuut it. They re¬
gard our indignant protestation very
muoh as we might treat our irate neigh¬
bor whose dog we had shot. "Well,
well, be pacified; if it was snoh a fa¬
vorite, I am sorry, but it is only a dog,and there are plenty more. How muoh
do yon want to be paid for it?" "You
English think so mach of a life," ar¬
gues the Chinese; "have yon not pleu-
iy of people at home?" Death in Chi¬
na is awarded as° the punishment for
most'trivial offences, and frequentlyfor none at all, except being in some¬
body's way.
A story was told me as fact, that I

during the visit of one of the royal
prinoes, a theft was committed of a
chain or. watch belonging to the royal
guest. The unfortonate attendant!
was eaught with the property uponhim, and without farther csrcmonyhis head was chopped off. The man¬
darin in attendance immediately an¬
nounced the tidings to the prince as a
delicate attention, showing how de¬
voted be was in his service. To bis
astonishment, the prince expressed his
great regret that the man's head had
been taken off. "Your Highness,"
cried 'the obsequious mandarin, bow¬
ing to the ground, "it shall immedi¬
ately be put on again 1" so little did he
understand that the regret was for the
life taken, and not the severed bead.
In times of .insurrection or famine the
mowing down of human life is like
corn-stalks at harvest time, appalling
to Earopean ideas. I must confess to
a nervous shuddering when I atood
npon the execution groond at Canton.
a narrow lane or potter's field.whero
so many hundred bad been butchered
per diem daring the week-i together,the executioner requiring the aid of
two smiths to sharpen his swords, for
many of the writhed victims were not
allowed to be destroyed at ono fell
swoop, but sentenced to bo "hacked to
pieces" by twenty to fifty blows. I
was informed by a European who had
traveled mach and seen moat of the
frightfal side of life, that witnessingChinese executions was more than his
iron nerves could stand; and in some
of the details which he wus narratingI was obliged to beg bim to desist.
And yet he says there was nothingsolemn about it, and the spectators
looked on moused. It was the horri¬
ble aud grotesque combined.

A white man, named W. C. Morean,while sitting with his family, in San-
dersville, Ga., a few nights ago, was
fired upon nud instantly killed, by a
negro.

Election of City Clerk.
Office City Clerk,CoLUxnu, 8. 0., November 12,1874.'TtfJE City Council will, at their next re-

A gul»r meeting, to bo hold on tho 24th
Hint., enter into an clocliou for Cli'Yl
ol KHK, TREASURER AND ABSEHSOR.totill the vaoanoy occasioned by the resigna¬tion of the present incumbent. Applioa-
«msmustbe Hied in this'Ohioo ou or be--otho23d. By order of Council.

.> WALTER Bi JONEH,Nov126_ City Clerk:
107 Hain St., Next to Wheeler House.

BilTABblSHBD IN 1845,
AND StflLL IN THE FIELD,

wiTn

A LARGE and well ee-
llootod etook of first olass
I'URNITUBK, Parlor, bed¬
room and Dining Room
8cIb, which will bo sold ss

low as any house in tho couitry for cash.
Novl£ M^fL BKRRY.

Butter and Cheeae.
1 (\ FIRK1N8 OhoiooOiltEdgo BUTTER,l\J 50 English Dairy and Cream Choose.
Jast reoeived and for Bale low by'Nov 53_JOHN AQNEW & SON.

For TLQpti*
ÄTHE oommodlone Brick and Metal

Roof STOREHOUSE; No. 69 Main
etrcet. Terms very low. Apply to

HEIBELH A EZELL or to BOON E A MUL
LER, Attorneys-at-Law. Aug 5 f

Tv >&Ä! 1 f;»V"i . ' <
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Official Returns of tli« Election.
Abbeville..For Governor.Cham¬

berlain 4 176; Gri'on 2 512.Chamber-
Iain's majority 1,664. For Lientenant-
Gnvernor.Gleaves 4,186; DeUny
2,224.Gleaves* majority 1,962 For
Congress.Höge 3 815; McGowan
2.853.Hoge's majority 0G2. L. Gass
Carpenter received 4,175 votes for Con¬
gress, nnexpired term, to fill tbe va-
OADcy Occasioned by the resignation of
B. H. Elliott. Senator.J. Hollius-
bead, (reg. Rep.) Representatives.
M. Goggius, (fusion,) Wm. Holl-ml,
H. A. Wideman, L. L. GnfBu, Jas. A.
Spencer, (regulars.)
Anderson .For Governor.Green,

2,534; Gbamberlain, 1.762. Green's
majority 772. For Lieotenant-Go-
vernor.Delany. 2.229; Gleuves, 1,746.
Dolauy'e majority 483 For Congress.
MoGowan, 2 651; Höge, 1,633; Mc-
Gowan's majority 1,018 Seuator,
Jobn R. Coobran (Independent.) Rep¬
resentatives, R. H. Vandiver, JameB
L. Orr, R. W. Simpson, all üonaerva-,tives. jAikhn..For Governor . Chamber¬
lain, 2.388; Green, 2.322; Chamber-'
Iain's mujority, 66. For Lieuteuunt,
Governor Gloavos, 2.224; Delauy,,
2,159; Gleaves' majority, 65. For
Cougress.Robert Smalls, 2.002; L.
CasB Carpenter, nnexpired term, 2,218.
Representatives.R 13. Elliott. G. H
Holland. P. JeiTerson, E M. Braytou.
Eooefield..For Governor.Greeu,

2,900; Chamberlain, 3,398. For Lieu-!
tenant-Governor . Delaney, 2.783;
Gleaves, 3.396. For Congress .R.dit.
Smalls, 3,396; J. F. M. Eppiog, 2.879;
L O. Carpenter, nnexpired term,
3,395. House of Representatives.
P*ria Simkins, Arobie Welton, David
Graham, AuguytUB SimkinB, John A.
Barker.

Greenville..For Governor.
Cliamberlaia 1,877; Green 2,289. For
Lieutenant Governor.Gleaves 1,836;
DMany 1,864. For Congress.Wal¬
lte 1,858; Kershaw 2,297. For the
Legislature.Cr it ten den, Fergnson,
Anstio, Tinsley. -

Hobby..For Governor.Green
I,289; Chamberlain 597.Green's ma¬

jority 692. For Lieutenant-Governor
.Delany 1,148; Glß»vös5U3.Delany'tt
majority 655. For Congress.Leo
1,216; Rijney .587.Lee's majority629. The entire Conservative County
ticket is elected. Representatives.
F. I. Sessions, Daniel Lewis.
Kbbshaw..For Governor.Cham¬

berlain 1,983; Green 1.264.Chamber¬
lain's majority 719. For Laon to mint-
Governor.Gleaves 1,986; Delany1,242.Gleaves' majority 744. For
Congress.Wallace 1,837; Kershaw
1,409.Wallaoe's majority 428. Sena¬
tor.Frank Carter, (reg. Rep.) Rep¬
resentatives.R. D. Gaithor, S. Gary,E. F. George, (reg. Rope.)Lancaster..For Governor.Cham¬
berlain 1,169; Green 1,140.Chamber¬
lain's majority 29. For Lieutenant-
Governor.Gleaves 1,169; Delany1,123.Gleaves' majority 46. For
Oongress.Wallace 1,169; Kersbaw
1,147.Wallaoe's majority 22. RegularRepublican County ticket is elected.
Senator.F. A. Clinton, colored. Rep¬
resentatives.A. Hudson, D. C. Woolf.
Mablbobo.For Governor.Green

1,318; Cbamberluio 1,841.Chamber¬
lain's majority 523 For Lieutenuut-
Governor.Delany 1,287; Gleuves
1,847.Gleaves' majority 610. For
Congress.B. Loe 1,272; Bai joy 1,854
.Raiuey's majority 582. Entire regu¬
lar Republican ticket elected: Seuator,
H. J. Maxwell; Representatives, T. C.
Woatherly. (Cud.,) J. C. Allmau.
Oconee .For Governor.Greeu

I,238; Cbumborluin 582.Green's ma¬
jority 656 For Lieuteiiunt-Goveruor
.Delany 92ü; Gleuves 481.Delany'amujority 415. For Congress.Mc-
Gowan 1,246; Höge 547.McGowau'e
majority 699. Legislature, J. W.
Livingston, Ü. Grant. .

RlOULAND.Governor.Cimmberlaiu
3,974; John T. Green 1,431.Obau-
burlaiu'e mujority 2,4811 Lieuteuaut-
Goveruor .11 11. Gleuves 3,1177; M.
It. Delany 1,387.Gleuves' mujority2,590. Congressmen.nnexpired term
B. D.Elliott.L. CussCarpenter 3.91U;
Gen. S McGowan 12. Uegulur term.
8. L. Höge 3.832; S. MpUowau 1,567
.Hoge's majority 2.315. Stute Sena¬
tor.W. B. Nash 2.U0B; C. S. Miuort
2,386.NuhIj'h mujority 524. Repre¬
sentatives.E. M. Wesloe, Johu T.
Bloau, Jr., (white,) Wm. Simons, An¬
drew Curtis. Probate Judge.B. I.
Buone. Oouuly Commissioners.Jen¬
kins, Baker, George Davis. School
Commissioner.C. J. Carroll.
Sumtbb .For Governor.John T.

Green, 4,091; D. H. Cbumborluin, 758.
Liientenant Goveruor.M. R. Delany,8,910; R. H. Gleaves, 753 For Oou-
gresB.Samuel Lee, 3,776; J. H.
Bainey, 762. For Senator.W. E.
Jobnsou. For Representatives.W.W. Ramsey, J. W. Weatberry, W. J.
Andrews, T. B. Johnson.
Yobk,.For Governor.Chamber¬

lain, 2,577; Green, 2,061. For Eieo-
tenaut Governor.Gleaves, 2,561; De¬
lany, 1,823. For Oongress.Walluco,2,626; Kershaw, 2,051. For the Le¬
gislature.Beatty, Davis, Bates, Steele.
Union..For Governor.Green

1,994; Gbamberlain 1,807.Green's ma¬
jority 187. For Lieutenant-Governor
.Delany 1,918; Gleaves 1,784.De-
lany's majority 184. For Oougreis.Kershaw 1.99U; Wallace 1,792.Ker-

at Just Censures
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abaw's majority 198. Senator, T. B.
Jeter, white, (Con ) Representative?,W. H. Wallace, B. H. Rice, white,
(Cons..) and 8. P. Farrow, colored,(reg. Rep)

TO PLANTERS.
OFFICE OK J N. ItuBaON,

AOKNT for SOLUBLE pacific guano,
Ch a i'.i.kston", S. C, Nov. 1, 1871.

f N view of tho nearapn'oach of anotherJL PLANTING SEASON, I tak« this me¬
thod of calling your attention to some facte
concerning tbo'uae. of SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUaNO, which I think you will find both
interesting and valuable. Boing among
lha first wh > introdacod Oatoo into this
Stale, linn confidently rofor to my plant¬ing friends, that iu the series of years I
have Hold thorn manures, 1 have alwave
given a pare article. PorobaBers will find
it to their mterost to givo me a call before
buying, as from the facilities I have, and
my long experience in tho business, I am
enabled to fill all orders promptly and at
tho lowest price.

HOL.UUL.R PACIFIC OUAÜO,
It is now an admitted fact, established

and confirmed bv many years' experience
in the use of SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
that an o> dinary application to Cotton and
0 jrn inoreasos tho yield to donble the pro¬duction of tho same soil unfertilized. TIub
statemeut is in uowiso exaggerated; on the
contrary, the results more frequently ex¬
ceed than fall short of the above iucreaie.
The importaucs of an agency whioh thins
increases the products of hired labor, can¬
not bo over-estimated. It ie an agencywhich makea two bales of cotton and two
barrels of corn grow where one grow hofore.
It is an agency which makes the labor of
one man equal to tho labor ofttco. It is an
agenoy which makes one acre nnder culti¬
vation oqiifi.1 to t>no acres. It is an agencywhich, it will be found by fair calculation,
pays the consumer, with cotton at present
or even lower price, throe to five dollars
back for every one dollar invested, and this
within a period of eight months' time. The
above statements are not mere assertions,bat are verified by moro than nine years'experienoe, and uro testified to by thou¬
sands of farmerB and planters tbroughonttho Middle and Southern states. If it be
true, as stated, that the crop is double bytho use of this Guano, let us see what the
ff.a centum or profit ie when applied to
cotton, putting tho price of cotton at 15
cents per ponnd. Planters often Bay theyhavo made 100 per cent., because the Qu-
ann has doubled the crop. That is a mis-1take; it is much more than ä profit of 100
per cent, on tbo money invented.
Let us calculate tbo profit. To arrive at

tho por cent, of profit on an investment,tho net cost must bo divided into the net
gain. Now, if an acre of ground will pro-dnce 150 pounds lint cotton without8ÖLUBUE
Pacifc Guano, and wiii produce 300 poundBby tho usu of 200 uouuds Holurle Pacific
Guano, then tho increase from the use of
the Guano is 150 pounds lint cotton, the
cost of which is the money value of 200
pounda Guano. Hence, if we dodnot the
cost of tho Guano from the valno of 150
pounds cotton produced by it, we havo the
net gain from its use; then, if we divide tho
cost of tbo 200 pounds Guano into the net
cain. wo got tho exact nor cent, of profit.Tims:
150 poundB cotton, net gain from uso

of 200 pounds Guano, at 15 cents
porpound.$22.50

Deduct cost of 200 pounds Guano
(cash price) 14.8.00 per ton. 1801

Netprofit.$17 70Now divido $4 80, net cost, into $17.70.
net gain, and tbe result is 368, which is 368
por cent. In other words, for every dollar
thua invested, $4 68 is roceived in return,
one of whioh is the original investment,and $3 US are cloar nrotlt, thus being $3.68
for one, which is 368 par cent. Is out this
a fair aad correct showing ? If not, where
is tbe error? Now, if It be true to one-half
tho above extent, Soi.uri.k Pacific Quanois an agency of tho hignest vAlne to agricul¬
ture, and wo commend it to yon in season.I also invite your attention to PacificGuano Company's
Compound Acid Phosphate of Lime.
For composting with Cotton Sued, Manu¬
facture.1 at the Comp iny's Works, near
Charleston, S. C. 1 have at factory sup¬plies for immediate delivery, und solicit
your orucrs. Yours respectfully,

J. N. KOBHON,08 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Ageni for Sonth Carolina. Nnv-lStftmn
Wagons. &c, &c.

THOSE in want ni anyTTlMlflll"'*''" (>! WAGONS will find^^ÄSH^jäait to th« ir advantage tod nr I in ifirtWfa j j vi- me a call. I manufac¬
ture or repair any kind of wagon. Black
smithing in All its brunches piomptli and
neatly performed. 11 ENBY rfKII'L'EIt.Oel 2U

Imported Wines, Brandies, Etc , Etc/
SCOTCH WHISKIES,yg Old Jamaica Itnm,
Brninlif*.Otatd,A e.,
Hol!, nd Gin,Slieiry Win«, Put I Wine, Madeira Wine.Also, a large sttt < ol fine old Whiskies,(3i«»rs. Ac. J. O. SEEG KUH

three xe\v sixgixg books ;
Th it should he Universally Used.

THE LEADER!
For Choirs, Conventions ant) HingingClasses.

By El. U.pAi.mkr.assistod by L.O. Emerson.
Price. $12 per doz ; $1138 ytr copy.

The Song Monarch I
For Singing Schools, Conventions, Musical

Academies, Ac.
By H. H.PAi.mer.assistod byL. ü. Emf.rson.

Pi ice, $7.50 por do/..; 75s. por opy.

PERKIN'S ANTHEM BOOK!
Set Pieces, Anthems, Hymn Anthems,Sentences, Ac, for Choirs.

By W O. Perkins.
Price, $13.50 per doz ; $1.50 per oopy.Specimen copies sent, poet-paid, for re¬

tail price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
OHAR.H. PITSON k CO.,711 Broadway, N. Y.

Nov 14 swT

Attend the True

ORNING, NOVEMBER 15, ]

INDIAN GIRL
CIGAR STORE,

COLUMBIA HO I EL BLOCK,
AND BRANCH OS*

INDIAN GIRL CIljAlt STORE
FAIR GROUNDS.

Be not doceivod by "Red Hot" advertise-
monta, for the "Celebrated Five Cent Ci¬
gars, and those other brands that have
made this establishment f.inious from New
York to Now Orloans, can only be boughtfrom the OHIOINAL

_J'INDIAN GIRL/*_
Mansion House,

130J Afatft Street, Columbia,C.
THIS houso having recent¬

ly been enlarged, is now
opened by the undersigned

_las a first class boarding-house, or hotel. Transient and permanentboarders accommodated. Terms for tran¬
sient borders, $2 per dav. Good rooms and
excellent fare. MRS. C. E. BRAZEALE.
_Nov 3 lmo

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
, SILVER. AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, ETO.

T HAVE a large stock of the above onI band, and will sell them at the lowest
cash prices. All goods warranted as repre¬sented.

itir Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬
paired and work warranted.

QEO. BRÜNS,Oct27_ Columbia Hotol Block._
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WOhKING to Win, a story for girls,$1.75. .

Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Connycastlo, 11 GO.
A History of Gormany, from the Earliest

Times, by Chat lion Lewis, 12 00.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Nor*e, Hindoo, Egyptiau and Old German,by Murray, $2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game of North

America, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore, $1 50.
Health and Education, by Kiugsley, $1.75.

Hogarth's complete works, in thron vo¬
lumes. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2 GO. History of Clubs
and Club Life, London. Book of Wondor-
lul Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homes and Haunts of tho British Poets,
London, and other new books. Nov 1
DWATCHES ÄND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned roepect-fullv informs bis customersland the public in general_I (hat ho has just returned from the.
North with a nice assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
,tc, which ho offers at the lowest

:-»nh prices. Repairing skillfully done.
11. VISANSKA,Main street, opposite Now City Hall.

Nov*f_
Another Chance!
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

IN All) OF THE

Public Library of Kentucky.
Day Fixed and Full Drawing Assured

ON
MONDAY, .'lOTIl NOVEMBER, 1874.

Drawing Certain at that Date.
list OF «IKTS.

One Grand Cash Gift, - . $250,000Oue Uraud Cash Gift, - - 100.000
One Grand Cash Gilt, - - 75,000
One Grand Cash Gilt, - - - 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift, - - 25:00(1

5 Oa*h Gilts, $20,000 each, 100,000
10 Cash OirtK, 14.000 uaeh , 1 lO.OtiO
15 Cask Gifts, 10,000 ei.eh, 150 000
20 Cash Gifts, 5 000 euch, 100 (loo
25 Cash Oitts, -1 000 earh, Km) 000
31 C.inh Girts. :i 000 each, 'JO uuu
SO Cash Gilts, 2 000 each, IOÜ Oou
100 Cash Gilts, l.OOO each, 100 OoO
240 CajIi Gift*, 500 eaeli, 120 Oft)
500 Cash Gilt», 100 each, 50.000

10,000 Cash Gifts, fitlcaeh, 050.000
Grand Total20,000Gift*, alleash,$2.500 0 o

I'nici: of Tickkts Wie '.. tickets, *ri0.
Halves, $25;T«titli« or waeh Coupon; fö;
11 Wirde Tickets $500; 22 A l'ii-K< t -; 1 000.
Circulars containing lull" ptirticubiri; fur*

niched hu atiplicut ion
THO. K. IIUAMLE t I K,

Ag«>i;l and Manager,I'ublii*- Library Building, Louisville, Kv
sept ll h..'*

Fire Insurance.
GEO. HU0GINS' AGENCY.

Khtüldtthed in Columbia, S. <\, 184'.).
/ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,of- Hait-

ford, Conn., $G,000,00().
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., ol

Loudon, England, $8,000,000.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO., of

Philadelphia, $3.500,000
PUENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO., ol

Now York, $2,000.000.
OLD DOMINION PIREINSURANCE CO.,

of ltichmoud, Va., $300,000.
ATLAS FIR2 INSURANCE CO., of

Hartford, Conn., $400 G00.
Risks taken on Buildings. Merchandize,

Cotton, vie, Ac
GEO. HUGGIN8, ARont.

Oftieo oppositu i he Columbia Hotel.
Kept 15 12m

Aniline Dyes.
LEAMON ANILINE DYES are the

Strongest, moet Brilliant and moat
Dnrablo Domestic Dyes in tho world. Anyartiolo of Clothing, Ribbons, Foathors,Fanoy Articles, Ac , can be Dyed in a fow
minutes, at a trifling expense. A full as¬
sortment of these Beautiful Dyes in botlcs
with directions for use. Call and see sam¬
ple colors at L. T. 8ILLIMAN A OO.'S

I Oot29Drugstore.

KEN IX
Event"

.874. VOI

MOSES STEALS A RED HOT POKER
THIS wonderfully witty stj lo of ad vor-1Using is about played out.
We wisb to say a few quiet words aboutCIQARS, but really don't consider it neces¬

sary to intersperse tbe stupid legendthrough our subject matter, and so preferto give the witty part in a lump to com¬
mence with.
By-the-by, have yon ever played pokor?We propoBo to see oar opponents in tbe

Cigar business, and by showing a full hand
of "Four Acea".a now brand of flno Ci¬
gars.have a serene cortainty of earningtbe stakes. Seriously, our stock of Cigarsis unrivalled cither in lowneaa of prico or
excellence in quality, from the celebrated
two for five corns (highly recommended to
beginners) to the purest Oabanna, embrac¬
ing mid-way many delightfully fragrantwoods, at from five to fifteen cents oacb.
A trial will insure, uk your custom.

P. S. No ilout»tful-looking maleor female
Indian allowed to loaf either outside or in¬
side onr doors. This custom is Pagan r.nd
reprehensible. OEO. SYMMERS.
Not 8_ _

governor moses
In changing tbe Commissioners of Elec¬

tion, desorves the nnited thanks of everylov-r of peace. THE PROPRIETOR OF
THE INDIAN QUEEN 8EOAR STORE, in

lOduciDg tho FIVE GENT MANILLA,de-- rves the commendation of every lover
oflho weed, as

ON THE
Day of election, the papple flock to tho
polls, oach to deposit their ballot for their
favorite candidate, bo do the man; consu¬
mers flock to this popular resort to obtain
this FAVORITE SEüAR. Let it be under¬
stood that we are not on the

WAR PATH
Against other dealers, we merely claim
that tbe aegar offered by others is far IN¬
FERIOR to that eold by tbe

INDIAN QUEEN CIGAR STORE,Nov 1 10S| Assembly Street.

WM. GLAZE,
ffJE WELER,5

Has on hand a large stock of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,
DIAMOND KING SANDPINS,
Fine Jewelry in Whole and Half Met«,
Sliver and Plated Ware,

House-Furnishing (Hoods,
Fancy Gooda In Variety,

Military lioods.Stock Complete.
N. R. I bavo on hand a large slock of

ENGLISH GUN'S, breech and muzzle load¬
ing, and will soli at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my whole atock, I will

sell, until January next, all goods at re¬
duced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ropaired ia

tho best manner and warranted.
Nov H

_ _
2inn

Cottage House,
No> 15_ Washington at., next Masonic Hall

The undersigned has^re-oponcd this estab¬
lishment, and informs

j; lie public that he ia prepared
iuem with the very beat of WINE8,LIQUORS, SUGARS, TOBACCO, etc. Oys¬ters in overy style, and at all horn s. Re¬

freshment.-! of various kinds. OiVC mo
call. Tho Cock-Pit is being put in order,and t here will bo a number of fights duringtbe Fair. C. R. FRANKLIN.Oct :11

A Kerosene That Will Not Explode
a LADD1N SECURITY OIL is offered
CX. with the confidence that it will proveitself equal, if not sn n-rior, to any burn¬
ing oil tRat has been offered to the publicThis oil is prime white in color, :s ileodor
i/.td to tho highest extent achieved in the
manufacture of burning oils, and is war
ranted to stand a are test of 150 degreeFahrenheit.

It is perfectly hale f. r uf*e in ail Coal Oil
or Kerosene Lamps, und u» its name indi
cat es. will give all who use it perfect...»eeuritjin doing
Aladdin Security Oil will burn lo: ge:,:have much less r-uie!l, and not trust the

wick, and will be i »und to bo vary economi-1eul. to -« i> nothing o! the entire "security"!in its use. For r.ai. at
(.. I'. -1 LI. IM A?" St CO

i >«.. J I Drue Ml

llll!AßS! ClliARS! OlliilRS
t'llHF. Iriene's, nitrous Htid public at large
a are respectfully notified that in conse¬
quence of tin larye demand for n*ij f.vnrite
brands of Cigats. 1 ha vi been compelled to
opi ii another branch

In.the Columbia Hotel Rotur.dn.
\I. Itetni: an I Wholesale Departmen 15
.. k( ill fllll lure... |.i moot t he dim'Hid

Ail friends from the country are invited to
inr-pi et our factory, ai No. It 3.Mam street,]lon e 'loor.- below the *V heeler House, signol Indian Chiel.
Nov 10 M. 8ULZft\0HKU;
MONEY TO LOAN,

On Marketable Collaterals.
XCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,'j Philadelphia, Boston and all promi¬

nent cities of ;kr United Slates and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.

1)EPOSI Vr* received and interest-beariDgeertiticates issued.
STOCKS, R NI>S, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and othersfrom the ell\ und countrv solioit(<d, andLIBERAL LINKS OF DISCOUNT Sgrantedby the CENTRAL N ATIONAL RANK,Corner of Plain slid Bicbardsen streets.

House to Rent.
THE HOUSE and FOUR ACRE

LOT of Mrs E. J. Arthur. Good gar-"den and excellent well of wa'er. Pos¬
session given immodiatelv. Apply to WM.
MART IN or E R. ARTHÜB- Jn»T *

Drugs, Paints, Oils. &c.

WINTER BLEACHED SPERM OIL,
Pure Linaoed Oil, Neata Foot Oil,

Olivo Oil, Sweet Oil. Cod Liver Oil, Oaator
Oil. Wholesale and retail at

E. H. HEINITBH 8
Oct 23 f Dtüg Store.

jUME x.NUMBER 203,

Cheap, Delicioua and HealthnsE.
-

FINE HÖiTÄis APPLES.

$1.25PRBUSHED
Raves dootora' bills and drujr billig «r*iu

botter than Queen's Delight or HepaküR
Compjnnd, For sale by

Lörick & Lowrancu.
Oct29

P0RTBATT8. PHOTOOBAPTIH. STEBW
08COP£S. Ae., Cepiea from OM Wm-

lures made any size and style as cbsay s*m .

anywhere else. Come and see tha rtmmGläco Picture
Mr. CofHn, the finoBt photographer iocNew Torh city, will aaeiat in the phono¬graphic department.
ART ÜALLKRV ni;ii,Dif?o.

Pot 18 3mo_COLUMBIA, B.C.
Coal! Coal! Coal!

THE ubdersigned beg leave to state tS»»»
they have constantly on band «Äkinds of COAL, and will furnish cuuHunwra-iu aay qumtlty, delivered, at lowost easfV.prices. BOWEN A LAFAB, Agent».Sept ?_3me

Red Ash Coal.

4AA TONS BED ASH ÖOAL-i__lJk\_7\J quality a« that which gava e xoft'
satiafaotion two yeara ago. ,

Aug25_\ T. J. HABPSÄ..
millis"erty.
PRICES REDUCED of la¬

dies'. Mist-en* and' ChihJraaV
¦BONNETS. Hai'S, CAPtH-SUITS HNO KP.WEAR. Pte-'Bets, Cloak**, Worsted flood*.
Hair, Corsets,/i pnyr Wore***-.
and other articles too namy-
rous to mention; also, ninar
Patterua. Ladie« will p?e»»»call and see for theuisolvee at

Oct 27 MRS. O. E. REED'Bs
Look to Tour Bio od, There is Lire fcs

it Yet!

WITHOUT pure Blood no ficbh ic tmo
from disease.

The "Queen's D» light "it? the r;roata>:-Blood Funtier.
If your blood is poor, waters, full

humors.uso the "Queen's Delight."If your health is declining, wasting of vital force.use thu "Queen's Delight.If you have Rhenrcatisni, 8w« 11legt»-of th»Joints.use the. ' Queen's Delight."11 yod have Chills. F«.vtr and Ague, 3Hioa'snes^.use the "Queen's Dolight."It you have Kick ilea wiche. Nurvousncu *.Weakuesu ns'n the ' Queen'« Delight "

If >ou have JaundicH, Liver Complaint*.Yellow Stiin.uoo iho "Queen's Delight."If you have Dyspepsia,Fluttering abo<xt-
tho Heart.use th>- "Queen's DtliKhl."If you have any Cutaiieou» Lruptioa.Itcbiui; Humor«, Carbuncles, Erysipelas e<r
King's Evil, Goitre, notbiug will rtmon it
hot the "Queen's Delight."II you want k Summer Tonit: and Wintsr-
Invjgorator. use the "Queen's Delight."Call and get Circu'ar, and rtfkd it.
Prepared mm l>\

"

k. a. UEiNirsa.
Sept 30 t Phurmaoisc
It Pays to Euy Uood Medicines.

ITpavs to life Ueiuitsh'4 KIN'A CHILL.
CURE.

It pa-vn to urfo Hoiuitah's BLOOD ANDLIVER PILLS.
It pays to use Sl'ANLF.Y'M C'OUOflSYRUP,
Ii piys to purify vout1 blond wit.vQUEEN'S DELIGHT.
It i>«\s to use the COOK'S BAKIRföPOWDl.lt
Itpoystouse the QUAKE« L'NIMF.NT
It paya to Use M .thvr Darling's IN FAN".CORDIAL foi children.
it pavs to buv vour mudioii.es at

E. Ii. HELVITSH S
t>ct 23 t Drug and Medicine Store

I.AWYRKS' OFF1CKSI
INMITR.ÄNOK OFFRKS^

UOIUIIS Milt KlMll.lKNi jKISGLK HKD-KOG9l»>r
r let in mr. nkw ''

Central National Bank Building.
I'It ICES TO SUIT TBE TIMES.

Bed-Rooms from $3 per. month upwaria;
Family Uoomb from $0 per month upwards-;
Lawyers' Offices from $6 pr mouth upward**.
.VATER, OAS, WATER and WOOD 0L«»-

8ET8 and other modern improvements in
side building. No book room*, all frontns j
on the street. Good Ventilation« A Janitor;
in "barge of building. Apply ta Oentt d.

E»uk,orto Messrs. SEIBELS A EZELL.
April 8

_

Wrapping Paper.
AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPE»

just received from the Atlantic P»p# r
Mills, for which we are sole agents, and of¬
fered at lower prices than same quality eanbe delivered from the Northern cities. Gad*
and examine quality and price* attbe store
of JOHN AGNEWA SON.

FINE'8 SALOON.
No. 41 Richardson Street, between La4rcand Oervui* Street*.

HAYING replenished my entire stock
Liquor«, Clgara, Ac., baring ahn»

fiveu proper attention to my Restaurant,
am now prepared to furnish my frieada

and the public generally with the beat th.\
markniH afford.
Oct 17 WM. M. FINE, Agent.


